Features of chronic allograft rejection on rat small intestine transplantation.
The aim of this study was to develop a model of chronic rejection of the entire small intestine transplantation and to analyze the features of chronic rejection. Allogenic small bowel transplantation was performed in a rat combination of Lewis to F344. Intestines were procured at the 60th and the 90th day after operation. We compared the semiquantitative score of histological parameters. The immunological components involved in the chronic rejection process were evaluated by immunohistochemical staining and the cytokine levels in grafts. The significant characteristics of the allograft on histology were changes of villous architecture, interstitial fibrosis, leukocyte infiltration, and obliterative arteriopathy. Allografts on the 60th day post-transplantation had more score in inflammatory events, while the grafts on the 90th day after operation had more values in ischemia/fibrotic events. The number of infiltrating CD4, CD8 and macrophage cells in allografts progressively decreased over time. The level of intragraft cytokines such as IL-6, TNF-alpha and IL-10 in the 90th day after transplantation also decreased compared with that in the 60th day. These data suggested that in the early stage (POD 60), there were more active and intense inflammatory events; later (POD 90) allografts manifested less inflammation and more arterial obliteration and fibrosis.